
ECONOMY 

Reaction lo President Nixon's new economic 

initiative -- as •• no doubt you've heard by now -

a tremendous surge of U S business optimism; 

as sl,010n most dramatically - on the Ne"' York 

Stock Exchange; where the Dow Jones Industri(lls 

ju"f)ed nearly thirty-three o,s ■■ points - an all-time 

record on a volume of nearly t hirty-t10o million 

sl,ares al~o, an all-time record, by far. 

This - according to Treasury Sec1·etary John 
- V t 

_._ tl •• < , ,.....c.., 
Co•nolly - !!a- manifestation of confidence"..,,••••••• 

/\ ~ 

.,,., • ., "in recognition" said he - "that the action 

the President has taken is not only going to stabilize 

things at llome - but it's going to stabilize the dollar 

around the world." 

Connolly going on to say: "In terms of llie 

free world gross national product lhe United Stales 

of Am i:? rica produces forty-eight percent of it, -
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--Jhls ls the strongest economy on the face of the -
earth - and every country in the world pegs the 

vah,e of its currency lo the dollar." But we've 

been in a period of "dls-eqtt i llbrlum" - he continued-

~~ 
and now its time lo set things straight. 

A-

Con■olly adding: "There will be some 

llardsl,ip - there will be some inequities but on 

balance, beyo,ad question '-<!_his is going to redou,ad 

to the benefit of Ille American # people in ma,ay 

many 11» ways. " 



OVERSEAS FOLLOW ECONOMY 

Meanwhile, the President's action - overseas -

causlng quite a stir. ~ecially in Japan - .,,hich 
) 

stands to lose a bundle in u. s. trade; with the Tokyo 

stock market - sufferlng iJ..! worst d!£.line in history. 

In E ·urope, too - an economic shock wave; furci•g 

the closing - of major money and gold markets. A 

situation aggravated, in part, by a holiday in France -

all the banks and government offices were closed; also, 

lite fact that the West German mark - ls itself currently 

in a state of flux; leaving American tourists - as .,,ell 

as foreign bu sines sm en in a state of suspended 

animation; wondering .,,hat their American dollars will 

bring in foreign exchange - come tomorrow or later on. 

That something had to be done though - now fairly ·-
obvious. Indeed, the U. s. Commerce Department -

issuing tonight its latest set of trade figures. These 

showing - during the second quarter of /he year - a 
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record tradP. deficit; ha all - nearly six billion. If 

-~~ 
allo111ed to continue - dw If the road to economic 

A 

__.I ~ I -:.i?-f-:. ruin • vr?-, . 



DALLAS 

The Veterans of -~-•-slils Foreign Wars - again 

in session today at Dallas?-where they presented their 

Mt fl I National Americanism Gold Medal Award - to 

film s I a r John Way n e ; a,. d al s o pres en t e d their D ,o i g 1, t 

DJ' ■ lrl Eisenhower distinguished service medal to 

Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird. 

The latter then telling some seven thousand VFW 

~ 
delegates ~ the President's foreign policy is aimed at 

aclrlevi,ag the "blessed peace" of the eight Eisenhower 

~ 
years; as demonstrated by his efforts to e,ad the Viett1a• 

~ 

war - and his forthcoming trip to Red China; as well as 

current negotiations on the Berlin problem - ..t_alt J_al.lls -

nuclear disarmament talks - the maintenance of peace 

in the Middle East - anc. so on and so on. 

"Al no other time in our hil/tory" - said Melvin 

Laird - "have we been engaged in so many negotiations 

in so many places about so many problems." And " 
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"because we llave negotiated patiently and sklllfully" -

Hid Ale: - jYom a position of millta'Y'y, moral and 

~--k) 
economic strengt~ - "tlle guns have bee .. silent." 

~ 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - an announcement today that 

John Eisenhower is resigning - as u. s. Ambassador 

to Belgium. The son of the former president - citi,ag 

"personal reasons". And President Nixon for lais part -

accepti,ag with "special regret." As you know, the 

--~ 
President's daughter Julie A 

son David. 

~ 
married to Eisenlaoa,er's 

A 



PAT NIXON 

For a Ji rs t lady Pa t NI x on - t he s tart of a t la re e 

day journey; includfn slops - in Virginia, Michigan, 

Minnesota, Oregon and California. This - part of the 

President's "legacy of pa,,-ks program;" a,ith Mrs. 

Nixon to hand ovPr to state and local governme•ts -

some four t I If thousand acres of fedeYal la,ad a,oytla 

more tha,.?11',en mllllon; a variety of sites - tlaat a,ill 

now become parks and recreation aYeas. 



NU/ BA ho 

In Sor,.th Vietnam - another day of fierce 

fighting - for control of Nui Ba Ho mountain up 

near the D M Z; with Ml•••x U S war planes and 

off shore navy destroyers -- helping to support 

a government counter attack; pounding enemy posltio,ss -

with bnmbs and shells. AmeYlcan pilots lateY 

yeportlng - "lau,sdreds of bodies" ••- stt"ewn across 

tlae mou•lain top. 



NORTHERN £REL \ND 

In I h · ix out1/ie of orlh r,i freland - a 

gen ral strike loda by Roma11 Catholic workers: a a 

prole t agai,1 I go er,zm.ent aiilhorized internment without 

trial~ in the l'nidst of contititting religious violence. 

At the am lime, the militant "Provifsional" 

wi11g of tlze outlaw d Irish Republican '!rmy - announcing 

th formation of a new "got ernmenl" for Northern 

Ireland. Tlte "Provisional" also setting forth a plan 

- calling for a continued "campaign of force;" with its 

ultimate goal - that of a reunification bet11Jeen Northern 

I ·reland and the Irish Republic. 



COL MB .S 

Th d l lopmenl of a new, relali ely inexpensive 

d ice for pr nling mid-air colli ion - announced 

oday by a Coluni btts Oltio firm. In- Flight Devic~ 

calling its new 11; g ■ "Lifeguard" system - "a 

major breakllzrouglz · " in /hat ii i "a /rue collision 

avoidance de ic and no/ just a pilot warning indicator, 

with a price lag - only about five hundred bucks per 

unit; t liereby making feasible - we are /old - the 

development of "a cooperative collision ••••filillllls 

avoidance yslem - in ,iearly all of the nation's 

general aviation flee/." Officials adding that the 

device will probably be ready for market - after a 

Jin al test by t It e O II i o St ate University De Part m en t of 

Aviation - coming up shortly. 



LONDON 

The uormal passenger load on a big 747 jumbo 

j I - up lo 1/11• e hundred a11d fifly-eighl people; which 

make this 11ext - something of a record in reverse. 

Mr. and M1•s. Harry Crang of Toronto arriving today 

in London - th sole passengers aboard a big BOAC 

747. 

The Crangs unique experience - explained by the 

fact that the plane wa originally delayed in Toronto 

by engine trouble. All the -0ther scheduled passengers 

witching to alternate fllglzts. Bi,t /he Crangs -

deciding to wail ii out. Which means that once airbornl, 

- tlley w~u6ered by stewards and stewardesses. 

~ 
Jijle 9N 'u ,.,u. The couple later recording: f.. "It was Ju!tJ 

marvelous - it was jHst marvelous;tNNI:. the service ~ 



lVASJJI~GTO 

From th Federal Trade Commi ion - a warning 

I oda )' again I I he dangers of a 11 ew fashion imporl from 

Frat1 c ; 011 oul Ji I gen era lly re t ai li,ig at five hundred 

bucks or so - but aid to be "dangerously inflamable." 

This a costume consisting of a jfl' a.- filmy gown 

- worn with a bare midriff, harem type jump suit. If 

I h e " e a r er i s Iii e l e a t b i I c are l e s s - w i t h c i g a re It e s 

or matches - voila hot pants/~¥~ 

~fk.,;~~. 


